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THE PHILOSOPHER AND THE KHYMSTZB.

PROLOGUE.
Strictly speaking, we do not live in the

alley. But as the rear of our mansion abuts
thG eon and has been in the habit of doing
so for a protracted period, we may be pre-

sumed to know something about the neigh-

borhood and the neighbors. From a high
moral and hygienic standpoint we have oc-

casionally regretted this near acquaintance-
ship; but as students of human nature ire
regard it with feelings of satisfaction and
even pleasure.

There are two of us; to-w-it the Philoso-
pher and the Khymstcr. Our habits are ir-

regular and uninteresting. Our manners
are genniuely Bohemian. In personal ap-

pearance we are distinctly commonplace,
and our only emphatically characteristic
traits are of the mind, mental. TheKhyme-ste- r,

for instance, is dreamy and unpractical,
as it becomes a Rhymster to be. He has a
strong disinclination for hard work; and
would prefer to subsist on a little, than be a
plutocrat and labor. The Philosopher is
shrewd and cynical, with a loity contempt
lor mankind, and a Biogenic love of otium
cum dignitate.

The birth of these "Sallies From Our
Alley" bantlings of our partnered pens-- was

brought about ranch as follows:
The Philosopher had been interrupted on

20 different occasions, while in the construc-
tion of a treatise on human asininity. The
irritating bowlings ot alley children, the
strident cries 01 alley rag merchants, the
shrill yelps of alley dogs, and the sustained
eloquence of the alley debating club, all
seemed combined against the completion of
that treatise. .Now the Philosopher is a very
Carlyle in his hatred of disturbance. He
threw down his pen and wrathfully ex
claimed: "This alley is an infernal
nuisance."

The Ilhymster shrugged his shoulders as
though he would say, "Kismet!"

"I'm hanged," continued the Philosopher,
"it I'll stand it any longer."

The Ehymster elevated his eyebrows in a
way that said plainly enough: "Well, what
are you going to do about it?"

"I'll tell you what I'll do!" cried the
Philosopher. "I'll write to the newspapers."

The Ehymster yawned. That meant
"Agreed, if you do the most of the writing."

Snch was the beginning of the ensuing
veracious papers relating to "Our Alley."

No. 1 Our Alley Itself.
Our alley lies in the heart of Pittsburg.

It is bounded on the north by a lumber yard,
on the south by a livery stable, and on the
east and west by tbe city residences of dis-

tinguished Milesian, Italian, Hebrew, and
even Chinese families. Its general aspect is
like that of most other alleys, only a good
deal more so. By "more so" we mean
dirtier, worse paved, more malodorous, and
more thoroughly imbued with the principle
o: "laissez faire." Indeed, our alley can
hold its own against the very greatest ol its
Kind. The Philosopher and the Bhymster
are not unlearned in alleys and slums.
They know the Bowery, and the Quartier
Latin. They have seen London's White-chap- el

and judenstrasse. Their steps have
led them into Glasgow's reeking "Tail o'
the Bank," perhaps the dirtiest and most
ruffianly of all. And although our alley is
not quite so villainous as many alleys in
those delightful localities, yet it is every bit
as dirty and quite as worthy ol study.

The history of the alley is enveloped in
mystery. Tradition hath it that the alley
was once a bare, wind-beate- n bluff, until
some sinewy Celts erected their eyries there-
on and began the making of a roadway.
Since then houses by the score have been
erected, people have been born, haTe lived,
married and died here, and the city has
made four distinct and unavailing attempts
to pave the alley. That is the alley's Tihole
history; the rest is conjecture. It is pleas-
ant, however, to think that the old alley,
with all its dirt and disreputahility, has a
a secret story of its own. Tbe Ilhymster is
very tond 01 imagining this inner history, in
spite of the utter lack of appreciation dis-
played by the Philosopher. He weaves
quite a romance out ot the alley; about pure
hearts and noble minds condemned by un-
kind fate to dwell in poverty; about ragged
urchins who left this dirt and disarray to
make great fortunes or great names in the
broad world beyond; about tender friend-
ships and tenderer loves all the more
fair for being unsullied by outside criticism
and outside sneers. Of course tbe Rhymester
is only dreaming, as the Philosopher re-

marks, but why may not all his dreams have
had some foundation in lact. There are
human hearts and human feelings in an
alley as well as in a laubourg.

A good many of the eccentricities of tbe
alley and its inhabitants will be dwelt on in
the succeeding papers. A tew of their
peccadilloes may also be referred to, hut
only in the way of kindness; moreover the
better side of the alley, for even alleys have
a better side, will be shown up to due ad-
vantage.

And the very next of our sallies will be
upon that most notable of all our alley's
institutions; "Tbe Landlord."

To be be Continued next teeeJfc.

LATE KEWS IK BRIEF.

Weather conditions are favorable to good
crops in Iowa.

Admiral Porter says the new war vessels
lack sail power.

Hure hailstones destroyed crops in the
Devil's Lake district, 2. D.

It is reported that the bark Calbarien is a
total wreck at Altate, Mexico.

Canadian statesmen regard the Sherman
reciprocity resolution with favor.

M. Constans, Minister of the Interior of
France, has begun a crusade against gambling
clubs.

Herr Abranyl. the Hungarian deputy who
said he interviewed Bismarck, is reported to be
Insane.

A shortage of J1.700 has been discovered so
far in Cut Clerk Harvey's .accounts in Con-
cordia, Kan.

Nearly 400 men employed on the
Michigan are on a strike formore wages.

Nine breweries in Boston and vicinitv havebeen oiscovered by a Government measurer
font from W ashington to be using oversizedpackages.

--The wire of Black Bnll Bear, a Sionx chiefattached to a circus, gave birtb to a girl baby
on the tram between Malone and Ogdensburc
New Yiirk. "

A Moreno gambling house In the BlackHills was cleaned out by desperadoes who rotaway with Ee.
TUb question of founding a university ofIts own is agitating the Swedish Mission Union

Convention at Galesburg, IIL
Lizzie and Phoebe Stockdale and MissElsie Walters, of Louder, 111., were knocked

insensible by lightning under a tree.
Troops have been dispatched by the Gov-

ernment of Buenos Ayrea to the Province of
Entre-Uio- s to guard against disorders.
.Farmers in Oklahoma will be supplied with

tiO.000 worth of seed wbeat at cost bv Presi-
dent ManveL, of tbe Santa Fe Railroad."

Louisville and Jefferson Bridge Company
workmen were assaulted by Dennis Long's
lauorers wuue laying tracks in Louisville, Ky.

The Belgian Labor party have resolved todeclare a general strike on the occasion of themeeting of the Labor Congress, on tbe 14th in-
stant.

The late Alexander Chatrain wrote afriendly letter shortly before his death to hisformer collaborator, Emile Erckmann, with
whom he once quarreled.

The London Board of Trade announcesthat Autrust imports decreased 10,610 000
while the exports increased l,420,0t0 as com-pared with August last year.

Alleged illegal consolidation with otherroac has caused the Attorney General of
-- .;, ,u ulo a Balt Cainsl tne .Missouri.Kansas and Texas Railroad.

AdvicMirrom China report the Yellow river
dikes in the Shantung district and flooded avast area of country. Thousands of "ersonshave been drowned, and widespread famine has

The Canadian Labor Congress has adoptedthe following; "That we demand, on behalf ofthe people of this country, the right to here-after select our Governor General, instead ofhaving one appointed by the British Govern-ment.-"

At Philadelphia yesterday morning a flro

broke out in the store house of Hoffman A
Co., doors, sash and blind manufacturers,-- at
144 Wood street, and before it was extinguished
tbo entire banding was destroyed and tbe
flames spread to adjoining properties, doing
altogether damage to tbe amount of 60,000.

Mrs. John H. Weaver, of North
was found dead. Only a few min-

utes before tbe discovery of ber dead body her
son saw her lying on tbe bed qnietly reading,
and tbe book was still in ber band witb her
Angers pointing to tbe title, "A Strange .End-
ing." Heart disease was tbe canse of death.

When tbe Circuit Conrt Clerk, the Sheriff
and tbe County Judge of Deland county, Fla.,
met for tbo purpose of drawing the names of
grand and petit jurors, for the next term of
tbe court, it was discovered that some one had
broken tbe seal of the box and taken there-
from ail the names of those subject to jury
duty. The box had been kept in the vault.

CEOWDIlfO THE SCHOOLS.

Suburban Tencbers and Directors Over
whelmed With the Little Folks.

"Where do all the school children come
fromT" was the question asked yesterday
among school folk as the school principals re-
ported the phenomenal attendance at tbe ma-
jority of tbe schools. The effect of tbe rapid
transit system on the growth of tbe suburban
wards can readily be seen by tbe Increased
school attendance. At the Lincoln
schools there are 21 teachers. This week there
were sufficient pnnils for 27 teachers. Princinal
Greves had over 150 in room No. I and his ofQre
was utilized for school purposes. There are TO

children for whom he cannot find accommoda-
tion in his school. In all likelihood a special
meeting of tbe Lincoln School Board will be
called to make temporary provision for tbe
younssters.

At the Osceola building; Twentieth ward, so
great is the rush of pnplls that half-da- y ses-
sions, as they are called, are held for the pupils

that Is, a certain number attend school in the
morning, and their places in the afternoon are
taken by another quota. The new eight-roome- d

building adjacent to the old Osceola one, and
costing $30,000, will not be ready till January 1.

The Peebles schools have a big crowd of new
pupils, but additional teachers will not be
asked for till tbe new Glenwood building is
ready for occupancy, which will not be before
November. Work on this building, which was
expected to be finished fur the opening of
school, was delayed on account of the
strike araonc tbe stonemasons. At thn
GreeneQeld avenue school an addition is now
necessary The Mlnersville schools loom up
very high In their school increase. The addi-
tion to the Somers street building will not be
ready before the holidays. The ML Albion
school pain is sufficient for three more teach-
ers; Washington schools have over 150 new
pupils. The Central Board meets Tuesday
evening and a number of additional teachers
will be asked for.

Gotsln of tbe Schools.
Mrss G. N. Jokes, of-- tbe Lincoln school, was

married last Monday evening.
Mrs. Rodgers, wife of J. E. Rodgers, the

Central Board representative from the High-
land district, died yesterday afternoon atJierresidence.

Miss McElhakt has been elected to a posi-
tion in the Mlnersville schools. She takes the
place of Miss Case, who accepted a position In
the Forbes.

Miss Emma Mahshal, of the O'Hara
school, has been absent this week on account
of sickness. She will be able to return to the
school room

The school exhibit at the Exposition re-
ceives admiring comment. The display is in
charge of Miss Mattie Stephenson, daughter of
me iate jrroi. otepnenson, oi the Lawrence
school.

The election of the additional High school
teachers will not occur till October. Prof.
AVoods, if the Central Board grants the re-
quest next Tuesday night, will appoint sub-
stitutes for this mouth.

The public cooking school was entirely
fresbeend in appearance during vacation, and
will open up Pupils from tbe Moor-bea-d,

Howard. Washington, Soho, Mlnersville,
Bellueld and Colfax scbsols will constitute the
classes to be formed next week. .

The Peebles School Board at its last meet-
ing passed a resolution that will prove to be a
big incentive to the pupils of tbe Twenty-thir- d

ward school. All pupils who attend regularly
during tbe year and are well behaved will be
treated to an all-da- y excursion on the river.

The vacancy In the North School caused by
Mrs. Smith's resignation has been filled by the
election of Miss M. W. Campbell, Miss Camp- -
Deu was a iormer teacher at tbe North School,
but last year, as she was the last electedteacher, she was dropped on account of thedecreased attendance, with the understanding.uh. c ici.ci,t3 iuv uui vacancy.
At a special meeting, held on Friday even-

ing, the Howard School Board endeavored to
elect a teacher. There were 13 applicants, and
perhaps this unlncky number had something to
do with the unsuccessful effort to All the exist-ing vacancy. Fifty-nin- e ballots were cast, andas a last resort the election was postponed tillthe regular meeting of the Board, in October.The principal contestants were Miss Cook.
Mrs. Clark and Miss McClure.

Mrs. Wheeler, nee Miss Buff urn, a former
teacher of the Birmingham school, and now a
resident of Los Anireles, Cak, is visiting her
brother at 228 North Highland avenue. LastFriday evening she was tendered a reception
by many of her old pupils at tbe residence ofMI6S M. E. Hare, principal of the Birmingham
school. The merry pranks and pleasant recol-
lections of the past school days were happily
recalled.

The election of a Music Supervisor again
comes up next Tnesday evening, when likely
Prof. McCargo will be elected. The opposition
to his election is very strong, though not likely
sufficiently strong to defeat him. In the eventof Mr. McCargo's election, it is likely that the
Mu6ic Committee will have Prof. Rinehart, tbesupervisor already elected, take tbe schools
Mr. McCargo bad charge of, and Mr. McCargo
take Mr. Rinehart's scnools. Either tbat will
be dono or Mr. McCargo be assigned to the
schools whose Central Board representatives
voted for him.

the flrstconsignment of Pitts-
burg scbool children will visit the Exposition,
and for the next three weeks It is expected
tbat L500 school children will daily wend their
way to the Point. The school principals will
receive the tickets for their respective schools
by calling at the Central Board rooms. Secre-tary Reisfar, In order to prevent an overflow ofchildren, ha arranged certain days for certainschools. This week the pupds of the Duqnesne
Forbes. Franklin Grant Hancock, Miners!
ville, Moorhead, N orth, O'Hara. Ralston. Southand Springfield are scheduled to visit tbe Ex-
position. Tbe teachers, this year, are not in-
vited to accompany the scholars.

AUGUST LOCH,

The Allegheny Jeweler, 145 Federal Street,
Allegheny,

Has much pleasure in intimating that the
celebrated oculist-opticia- n, Prof. J. T.
Little, will be at his store daily lrom Sep-
tember 8 to 20, where all ocular or visionary-defect-

of the eye will be attended to, and
if necessary, scientifically fitted with
glasses that will work like a charm. Ho
charge for consultation. Remember the ad-
dress. '

Wide wale diagonals, one of the latest
styles, all the new and popular colors, $1 00
to f2 00 a yard. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Tbnnhs.
See card of thanks, top of page 8.

All wool serges, 40-i- n wide, extra good
value, 60c a varu, cuiupieie color assort- -
ment. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Overcoats.
Leave your order for a erood-fittin- e over-

coat or suit at Pitcairn's. 431 Wood street.

MEETINGS.

AbPEClAL MEETING OF SOLOMON
23L K. fc A. M.. will be heldatFreeMasons' Hall, SUNDAY. September 7 at1230 P. M., sharp, to attend the funeral of onrlate brother, Albert Voellcer. Members oft.e,J0ilBes are respectfully invited. ED-WARD MEISE.W. M. H.C. ARNOLD. Secy

se7-4- 0

BUSINESS CHANGES.

PISSOLUTION NOTICE NOTICE ISthat the firm of Bartlev fe.cuilmger has this day been dissolved. Thnbusiness will be continued by Harry E. Zollinger, to whom all bill will be made thii"
date. Plttsbnrc, September 5. 1880. "(IB

STRAYED EIGHT COWS TO THEor the undersigned. Eight cowswhich the owner have allcan by paying the proper
O.JTJLIUS BRINKHOFF.

sefi-3- Stanton ave., Eighteenth ward.

EUROPE TICKETS TO AND FROM inby leading lines; good berths se-
cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,foreign coin, passports, etc.; we sell at NewYork rates. MAX 8CHAMBERG 4 CO 627
Bmlthfleld stn Pittsburg, Pa, Established Issc.

auZs-H-tr-

THE PITTSBURG-- -- DISPATCH, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, -- 189CL 11'

93" Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
So Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less thanJMrty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR BALK, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENTADVERTISEMKNTB WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement! are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TBI D1S--
rATcn.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SVB Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ava.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fullonst,
N. 8TOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House,

XA.ST END.
J. W. WALLACE. CH Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
UcALLI5TER&SHEIBLEK,ethav. AAtwooast,

sotrrnsrnx.
JACOB SPOHN, No. : Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. XAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRDJE. Market Bouse, Allegheiy.
FRKDH. EGGERH. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERSASON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackion streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwtaaves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B. MORRIS, 688 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ava,

SHARPSBURQ.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer. 818 Main it.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

fllnlf Hem.
EVERY PARISH IN THEAGENTS-I- N

sell our new "Catholio bhrlne:" very
fine: ft per day to good workers; call soon. E.
GATELY A CO., 25 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

se6-- 5

FOR WESTERN PENNSYL-
VANIA, bv an old line life Insurance

all communications will be considered
Address LOCK BOXSC3, Pittsburg, Fa.

"MODERN MACHINE SHOP
Practice:" the best work of the day on ma-

chinery; published bv Charles Scrlbner's Sons.
Apply at ROOM 30. Bakewell building. se7-2- 4

WRITERS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College, 12 Federal street. Allegheny; open

dally 9 A. M. to Jr. M.: system or shorthand
changed from Graham's to Eclectic the briefest
and simplest: Instructions private for both sexes.

BARHER-IMMEDIATEL-
FIRST-CLAS- S

white man: good wages and steady
work. Address FRED HELD, 418 Market street,
McKeesport, Pa. se7-3- S

HASTE, AT M. F. RAYBURN'S,
Homestead, Pa. se7-3- 5

BILL CLERK GOOD WRITER; STATE AGE
experience; salary S45 per month. Ad-

dress C B. S., Dispatch office. se7-1-

BOOKKEEPER-GOO- D MAV. ADDRESS BY
references, B. B 204 Penn

building. se7-3- 2

BOY-- 14 OR 15 YEARS OF AGE, FOR HAT
men's furnishing goods store: one liv-

ing In the E. E. AUFHAMMER A EVANS. 6108
Penn ave., E. E. se8-- li

BOYS-TW- O STRONG BOYS IN A PACKING
JACOBS A MCGILVRAY, 53 Federal

St., Allegheny. se7-13-4

COOK A FIRST-CLA- MAN COOK; ALSO
for dining room and housework tor

Brlvate family; city reference required. Apply
NORTH HIGHLAND AND STANTON

AVE9., East End. se7-l- 2

CIGARMAKER-IMMEDIATE-
LY, ONEGOOD

KLAUSE'S, 8 Main St.,
Braddock. se7-S- 3

THREE GOODCOATMAKERS to country town. Inquire P. J.
LOUGHNEY, 964 Liberty, se7-- 5

COATMAKER-NO- NE BUT STEADY MAN
J. H. SHOOP A SONS, Free-por- t,

Pa. se8-- 2

ClOFFEE ROASTER-EXPERIENC- ED MAN;
come well recommended; none other

need apply: state experience and reference. Ad-
dress ROASTER, Dispatch office. se5-S- 3

IRISH COLLAR MAKERS-TW- O GOOD MEN
426 Wood St., Pittsburg. seS-9- 1

FENCE MAKERS-ME- N WHO THOR-
OUGHLY understand making and puttingup Iron fence: none but practical and steady men

need apply. TAYLOR A DEAN, 205 Market st.
se7--l

EXPERIENCED MEN
..Jf..rbulli"1K work. Apply to J. J. DOUOII-LRT-

at new Government b'ld'g. se7-- 4

MACHINISTS ABOUT 60 GOOD MEN OF
also about 50 bright boys to

learn the business; wages for skilled men from
25 to SO cents per hour, according to ability; piece
work rates enable a good man to earn one-thi-

more; sieaay employment to rename men; shopsexceptionally comfortable to work in: all work-
men paid weekly; an aid society, fostered by thecompany, assists Its employes In case of sickness
or accident: this establishment In past years has
furnished steadier employment to Its workmenthan any other in Western Pennsylvania.
to WEST1NGHOUSE MACHINE CO., cor.

Twenty-fift- h sts,. Pittsburg. Pa. au20-3- S

A WHO UNDER-
STANDS hydraulic pipe fitting: good wages

paid, and none hut an A 1 man wanted. Address,
with references, S., Dispatch office. se7-8- 0

SELL LINE OF CIGAR3 S90 PERmonth and expenses paid. Address withSUmp, GLOBE CIGAR CO., St. Louis Mo. se5-8- 8

THE UNITED STATES ARMY;
d, unmarried men, between theages of2land35 years; good pay, rations, clothing

",?.'K?.d.lca,.ttendlnce- - Apply at No. 915 PENN
AVENUE. Pittsburg. Pa. Jy23-34--

-TO WORK ON TRACK LAYING
and ballasting on the Wheeling and Laketrie Railway, between Portland station and

O. Apply ON THE WORK, au27-6-2

METAL PATTERN MAKERS-S- IX GOOD
THE bWEET A CLARK CO..Marlon, lnd. sel-1- 8

PLUMBERS-- 2 FIRST-CLAS- S MEN. S. J.Greensburg, Pa. se7-6- 9

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical inkerasing pencil: tbo greatest selling novelty ever

produced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds:no abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 percent profit;one agent's sales amounted to 9620 in six days;
another (32 In two hours; we want one energetlegeneral agent for each State and Territory; sam-ple by malt 35 cents, tfor terms and foil particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.CO., Lacrosse, Wis. se7-4- 5

SArjf?MANc;AJG0-- MAN TO represent
In sale of a patented engine

In Pittsburg; must have good mechanical skilland furnish references: to the right man a good
salary will be paid. Address J. W. M., 3319 Lln-wo-

St., Philadelphia. se8-7- 4

EXPERIENCED TRAVEL-
ING salesman to represent Importers andman'fgs In the grocery and drug trade Address

O. D. P., Dispatch office. se7-1-

SALESMAN-COMPETE-
NT RETAIL

good wages: also competent
clothing stock clerk. Address COMPETENT,
Dispatch office. ee --ox

SIX PLASTERERS AND 2 LABORERS-A- Tstreet, off Wylle avenue: Inquire Mon-
day morning. HALLETT a ARTHUR. se7-U- 0

MAKLR-PRACTIC- GOOD WAGES,
steady employment: salary wanted.Address CLEAN SOAP WORKS, Dispatch office,

ING TO HARD-
WARE plumbers, steam and gasfitters, can

secure a good side llne'by addressing MANU-
FACTURER 443 Niagara st.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Jyl3-72-s-u

UPHOLSTERERS-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S
none other need apply;

steady work. JACOBS A MCGILVRAY, S3 Fed-er- al

St., Allegheny. 5

WIRE NAIL OPERATORS-FO- R OKP.S1AN
Brooklyn machines: S2 50 per day to
men. CARNEGIE, PHIPPS A CO..

IM.. Beaver Falls Mills. se5-7- 4

BInle and Female Help.
COOKS-PORTE- RS, DISH-

WASHERS, yardmen, drivers, laborers,
married and single nurses, chambermaids,dining room girls. WALKER'S, No. 6 Sixth st..second floor. se6-7- 5

STENOGRAPHER-YOUN- G MAN OR LADY;
accurate at figures; also

with good, legible long hand. Address R, Dis-pat-

office, stating salary expected. se7-1- 4

Rooms, Houses, dtc
HOUSE TO RENT, FDRNISHED HOUSE OF

8 rooms In Allegheny. Pittsburg or EastEnd by a family of four adults; no children. Ad-
dress, with particulars, H. H. H Dispatch office.

seS-1- 2

COMMUNICATING BOOMS,
furnlsbedor unfurnished, with or withoutboard; must be in good neighborhood and have

modern conveniences; best of references
Address stating location, terms, etc.,

R. D Dispatch office. se7-4- 9

EOOMS-O- NE OR TWO-F- OB LADY AND
of eror winter, with or without board,

Allegheny, Oakland or East End; references:state price. Address H. B., Dispatch office.
se7-- a

KOOM-I- N PRIVATE FAMILY-OAKLA- ND

Shadvslde by lady of culture for literary
work; best reference. Address COLLEGE, Dls--
patchonoe. au4--lhl-lu

WANTED.

Female IlelD.
COOK A FIRST-CLAS- S COOK; HIGHEST

paid: city reference required. Apply
NORTH HIGHLAND AND bTANION AVES.,
East End. - se7-1- 5

COOK FORBMALL FAMILY; GOOD WAGES
steady place for the right party. Inquire

at 923 Penn ave. W. H. KEtC'H. se7-2- 8

OOK-- A GOOD FEMALE COOK; NO SUNc DAY work. 242S PENN AVE. SC6-1-4

ONE FEO.M 18 TO 18 YEARS OFGIRL-GO-
OD

for llcht bousework in small lamlly.
Call on Thursday at ROOM 8, 07 Fonrtb ave., cltv.

se7-3- 4

IRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK INa a small family or three. Apply at 188 LOCUST
Allegheny. se7-- 7

1 1RL-- TO DO HOUSEWORK, BY A COUPLE;
JT wattes S3 per week; good home. Inquire NO.

2 SENECA ST. se7-9- 2

i""l IRL-FR- OM 14 TO 18 YEARS. FOB LIGHT
VT housework; come well recommended. Apply
718 GUM ST. 9

"URL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK-A-p-
v jtaix as musaiixu j iiUL,u &i., upstairs.

se7-9- 7

EXPERIENCE FOR AHOUSF.KEEPER-O- F
one who can wash and Iron

well: German prelerred; best reference required;
ood wages to tbe right party. Address A R.,
lspatch office. seT-1-

DO WRITING AT HOME. SEND
stamped envelope to HAGER

CO., South Bend. Xnd. se7-4- 4

VTURSE AN EXPERIENCED NURSE TO
JJN take care of children: references required.
Address K, J., Dispatch office. Fe7--

QALESLADIES-IO-EXPERIENC- ED LADIES
jp for our various departments. Apply to
DAN Z1GER & CO.. Sixth st. and Penn ave.

sc7-1- 3

GOOD ONE AT 885 FIFTHSALESLADY se7--

AN EXPERIENCEDWAISTMAKER- -
24 COL W i.LL ST., city.

se7-l!- 0

WAIST MAKER-WI- TH EXPERIENCE.
at SI FEDERAL ST., Allegheny

City. ee5-3- 3

AND ONE SKIRTMAKER;
V must have experience. ROOM 6, 55 Fifth

se7-8- 5

TTTOMAN COOK-NO- NE BUT GOOD AND
TV steady need apply; good wages for the

right one: Germin preferred, Applr on Monday
morning at JiUKU-JiA.- HOTEL, 1187 Liberty
ave., city. 2

YOUNG LADY TOTAKE CHARGEOFFUR
at Exposition. Apply In person to

PAULSON BROTHERS, 441 Wood St. se7-6- 4

SItnntlons.

, JD books requiring only occasional attention;
atteno to opening or closing or hooks, correction
of errors or anything in the line of accounting)
have had long experience and can give the best of
reierences. a. r. bawuxll, i7 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Fa. au'Ji-R-)

STENOGRAPHER ANDTYPEPOSITION-B- Y
(Remington) as private secretnry

or general correspondent. Address SECRETARY,
Lock Box 292, city. au7-5- 7

GARDENER. DRIVER OR TO
make himself generally useful about a place

by man or experience. Address GARDENER,
Dispatch office. sev-i- w

OITUATION -- AS 8UPERINTENDF.NT OF
coal or coke works, by young man 30 years of

age: baslbad several years' experience Indifferent
branches of the business. Address G. B. D., Dis
patch office. se5-8- 4

SIIUATION-T- O TAKE CHARGE OF WORK
of buildings: can make

plans and specifications and give estimates of
same. Address A. B., Dispatch office. se8-1- 9

WET NURSE: BEST OFS1TUATION-A- S
Address P. B., Dispatch office.

se7-2- 5

Partner.
PARTNER-- A GENTLEMAN WITH 82, 000 IN

Just starting: large sales and big
reference exchanged. Address G. 1!.,

lspatch office. se7-9- 3

PARTNER-WIT- H MODERATE CAPITAL TO
In ve-- y lucrative business.

Address LUCRATIVE, Dls patch office. se7-1-

Boarders nod Lodserft.
AND LODGER3-8HADYSI-

BOARDERS board for two gentlemen or mar-
ried couple. Apply ON PREMISES. Amberson
ave.. third door below Presbyterian Church.

se7-- 2l

BOARDERS-CORNE- RS. HIGHLAND AND
East End; also meal boarders:

referrence required. 8e7-4- 7

BOARDERS-AN- D ROOMERS FOR A NICE
front room. 190 FEDERAL ST.,

Allegheny. 6e7-l0-5

FOR PARLORS-SUITAB- LEOCCUPANTS three gentlemen or married
couple; also second-stor- y lront facing park: ref-
erence exchanged. 23 MONTGOMERY AVE.,
Allegheny. 7

OCCUPANTS FOR FURNISHED SECOND
room with balcony. 279 FED-

ERAL ST.. Allegheny. SC7-8-6

Boarding.
AND LODGING-FO- R FIVE ()gentlemen in some desirable locality in town

or Allegheny G. 78, Dispatch office. se7-1-

AND BOARDING IN PRIVATEfamily: East End. Sbadysid preferred:single gentleman: no other boarders; reference.31. H. B., Dispatch office. ce7-3- 1

Flnnoclnl.
BONDS AND STOCKS-T- HE UNION

AND TRUST CO.. 121 and 123 Fourthave., makes a specialty of acting as registrar andtransfer agent for tbe stock and bonds of corpora-
tions; we guarantee by our Indorsement on thestocks and bonds that they are authorized Issues,
and therefore, a protection to the officers of cor-
porations, stockholders and the hanks taking
them as collateral for loans. Terms moderate andadapted to suit all special cases. se3-- 6

CAPITALISTS-T- O BUILD FIREBRICKon lines of H. it le nri
Beech Creek Railroads: a good quality or clay and

ui it. Auurcss ix, .., ooxzid,
ausi-3-g- u

Clearfield,

TONEY-O- UR FACILITIES FOR FURNISH
J.VX ING money to any amount on bond andmortgage are unequaled: lowest rates or Interestand no delay. It you need money apply MORRIS
A FLEMING, HaFonrth ave.

MORiGAGES-ri,000,00- 0 TO LOAN ON CITY
properties at 4, 6 and 6 per

cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. L M. PENNOCK A SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7f41

MORTGAGES-MONE- Y TO LOAN IN SUMS
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES A

BAlLEJf, 164 Fourth ave Tel. 167.

TO LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE OVER ONE
million dollars to loan on city and suburbanproperty at 4Ji per cent; no tax: we will alsoloan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,

Beaver, Fayette Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourthave.

miscellaneous.
BITE AND FREE GAS GIVEN TO

manufactories at Jeanuette, on mala line ofPennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST JEAN-NETf- E
LAND CO., Greensburg, Pa. mhlS-50-B- u

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart A Co.'s fine cabinet photos for 1, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
Cltr Reslaences.

EXCHANGE FOR CONVENIENT
suburban property; a fine city home, almost

new brick house of nine rooms, vestibule, hall,
hath, laundry, pantry, hot and cold waterthroughout, speaking tubes, both gases, finely
grained, painted and papered: nice large lot 50x
130, with hard walks, grape arbor, shrubbery andshade; a convenient residence: locality directly
on the line of electric cars; price 88.000; less thanactual cost, and much below surrounding valua-
tions on similar properties. CHARLES BOMERS
A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave. se7-3-

Qf RN ER PRO PERT Y EIG HTEEN THJJ7 ward, handsome piece or ground almost A
2uo leet square, grape arbor, good cistern, excel-
lent spring water, substantial house of 4 rooms; a
nice little borne and a very promising investmentat the price named. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., of
313 Wood st 6019 Penn ave. se6-5- 8'

Of) STREET, NEAR PROS-3Z- JPECT, Mt. Washington; new framedwelling, s rooms, hall, vestibule, both gases,
water, etc; front and rear porches, shade trees, or
shrubbery, etc., making a handsome little home:lot 41X100. Wil. PLTTY A CO., 107 Fourth avei
nue. se7-1-

ffiJQ AVE.. NEAR ERIN.
fl) new mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,

double parlors, slate mantels, water and gas,
china closets, rear entrance, all conveniences.
WM. PETTY A CO., 107 Fourth ave. se7-1-

AVE.. NEAR ROBERTS,
7 brlCK hOnftA A InrtrA riuimg all nasi.papered this spring; side entrance: lot 20x127 to st.alley. WM. PETlV A CO., 107 Fourth ave.

sei--

QQ 500-O- N WEBSTER STREET, BRICKJs and frame house; Brooms: hall andattle; iw

gasand water; easy terms. SeeEWlNGABYEKS,
83 Federal St., and 160 Fourth ave.

6019QQ 200 OVERHU.L STREET, BRICK HOUSE
iji--n uinve rooms ana attic, nan, good cellar,lot 2UXI00: room to build. ALLES A BAILEY. 164
Fourth avenue. Tel. 167. se6-3-

East End Residences.
QO 60O-- A NEAT NEW FRAME HOUSE OF S
u7jf rooms, ball, natural gas. city water, only mo
minutes from Penn avenue cable Hue and ouasquare rromNegley avenue. J. E. GLASS. No.

1SB Fifth are. se7-6- 3

--I OOO- -A NEAT D FRAME
jPA.1 dwelling, with lot 25x100; sewerage com-

plete: only one sqnare from Duquesne Electrlo car
mho in jlssi End. J. E, GLASS, No. IM Fifth
ave. . se7-6- 8

QQ 800 A GREAT BARGAIN; BRICK S3,
iPO) house; (rooms, attic, hall, porches, water,

cellar, gas. etc: lot 22x80 feet: Edmund, near
Penn ave. D. BEHEN A SON, 4112 Penn ave.

. se7-2- 5

n OOO- -A GOOD INVESTMENT: 2 FRAME
uuuscBi viicvi ia.uu uue 01 rooms, water,

cellar, etc; lot 20x153 feet; Cedar to Edmund st,
D. BKBJCH A BON, 4U1 Penn ave. SS7-2-S

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

- Enm End Residences- -

AUBURN STREET-CORN- ER PROPERTY; A
frame house of six rooms;

finished attic, hall, vestibule and slate mantels,
nat. gas and every modern convenience; front
TV. porcnes; lot axiw; vuij fo,9uv. J.E.
GLASS, No. 133 Fifth ave. se8-- es

DAUPHIN, NEABEVELING STREET-A- TA

2 frame houses; one of 4 rooms,
attic and cellar, and one of 8 rooms; lot2ax91 feet.
D. BEHEN & BON, 4112 Penn ave. se7-2- 8

FIFTH AVE. 10 MINUTES FROM
postofflce; two-sto- mansard brick dwell-

ing, 10 rooms, bath, 2w. cs., both gases, laundry.
etc; complete nouse; eieganiivpapereo; gooa Dig
lot, to a paved street. THOMPSON &
Kiv vn t ourtn ave.

HOME-COZ-Y LITTLKHOME: S ROOMS; LOT
ft. ; Twenty-ar- st ward: only 10 minutes'

walk toE. Liberty station; 2 minutes to Dnquesne
Electric line: newly painted; vety convenient;
easy terms. MELLON BROTHERS, 6M9 Station
street.

OAKLAND-A- T A BARGAIN A CHOICE
residence; a new two-sto- and

mansard brick residence of eight rooms, hall,
vestibule, bath, w. e. and w. s.. range, h. and c.
water, slate mantels and tile hearth, inside shut-
ters, front and rear porch; the house is hand-
somely papered throughout: large, dry cellar,
nicely cemented and perfectly dry: the sewerage
Is perfect, being connected with main city sewer;
lot 24x100 to an alley: Immediate possession. J.
E. GLASS, No. 138 Fifth ave. s7-- 8

K 80O-8H- Y SIDE NEW FRAM E
u5ej? dwelling, wltb vestibule, ball, front and
back stairs, hard wood staircase, range, bath. h.
and c water. Inside, w. c., nat. and art. gas, flue
chandeliers, porch, front and back stairs, nicely
papered. This property is only 1 square from
Filth avenue cable and Duquesne electric roads
and In first-cla- neighborhood; lot S3xlC0: must
be sold at once; terms easy. M. V. H1PPLE A
CO.. 98 Fourth ave.

Ql 850 ONE SQUARE FROM NORTH
u)tc9 Highland ave., a complete and modern

frame resluence of six large rooms and attic, ball,
vestibule, bath. w. c. and w. s.. Inside shutters,
slate mantels, tile hearths, sliding doors between
parlor and dining room, large arobed doorway
from ball to parlor, range, b. and c. "water, large
pantry, large porches with balcony; lot 25x100;
compfete sewerage. J. E. GLASS, No. US Filth
ave. se7-6- 8

Q STREET, TWENTIETH
709 ward, new modern frame dwelling, five

rooms, attic, ball, vestibule, front and rear
porches, slate mantel, tile hearth, side entrance,
slate roof, natural gas. Inside w. c. etc.: com-
plete sewerage: grained all through; lot 20x130
feet: one-ha- lf square from cable line; terms easy.
L. O. FRAZ1EK, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

AVENUE. NEAR FOR- -S2 7 TIETH street, new modern frame dwell
ing, 8 rooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule, Inside
shutters, side entrance, slate mantel, tile hearth,
slate roof, etc., grained and well finished, lot20x
10O feet: close to cable line: easy terms. L. O.
FRAZIER. ITorty-fif- th and Bntler sts.

O 80O-N- EW MODERN FRAME DWELL-ilfj- Ql

ING, 5 rooms, finished attic, ball, vesti-
bule. Inside shutters, slate mantel, front and rear

slate roof. etc. nicely grained and well
nlshed, lot 20x100 feet; close to Shadvslde station.

1. a. it.; easy terms, u. v. jjltAZlttlc foriy- -
fifth and Butler sts.

QQ 050 IF SOLD AT ONCE; NEW FRAME
350? house Just completed containing seven

rooms, ball, hath and attic, gas and water, slate
mantel, front and rear verandas, good lot 25x125,
located on a good street In East End one sonars

i from cable cars; terms easy. Address OWNER,
xrisoaica omce. ses-s- a

tDpr 000 COLLINS AVE., ELEGANT FEAMEUU) dwelling, nine large rooms, ball, vesti-
bule, bath. Inside w. c.alite mantels, tile hearths,
both rases, all conveniences, hardwood flnlsn
throughout; this Is a rare bargain and worth In-

vestigating; lot SSxlSS. WM. PETTY A CO.. 107
Fourth ave. se7-l2-l"

QpT OOO-T- STORY FRAME DWELLING,
DJi six looms, ball, good cellar, laundry, bath

with inside w. c, b. and c water, both gases,
nice large porches; lot 24x145 to 40 ft. St., handy to
both cable lines and Dnquesne Electric Road.
GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and bhady aves. E. E.

2'

fflr7 OOO - R1PPEY ST. (PAVED), N1NE-- 3
I 7 TEENTH ward, two minutes' walk to

Negleyave., good seven-roo- brick house; batb.
gas. laundry, etc : nicely furnished: Urge lot, 47
X120 ft.: ten minutes to K. Liberty station.
MELLON BBOTHERS, 6319 Station St.

QQ 800-ON- LY EUCLID AVENUE, ATWO-i?.J- 7
STORY frame house of five rooms and fin-

ished attic hall, vestibule gas and water; front
and rear porches; bouse newly painted and In
first-cla- ss repair. J, E. GLASS, No. 138 Firth
ave. se7-6- 8

Allegheny Residences.
FEDERAL ST. NO. 28, BRICK. 11

bath, w. c, latest style slate marble
and hardwood mantels and tile hearths, dumb
waiter, two complete kitchens, speaking tubes,
art stained glass in vestibule and bath room, in-
side shutters and all the modern conveniences;
tbe finest residence on the street: for sale cheap
to quick buyer, DEROY BROS, 307 Binlthneld
st. se7-1-

HOME-ON- E OF THE F1NEST-8ANDU8- KY

Allegheny, near parks, elegant modern
brick dwelling of 10 rooms. 2 bath rooms, 2 w. c,
laundry, both gases, marble mantels and hearths,
artistically papered: everything complete; rear
porch, side entrance: lot 29x115: will be sold on
easy terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 102
Fourth ave
HOUSE-W- E HAVE A BARGAIN FOR A

buyer in a number one brick
residence with all conveniences; large lot: near to
Allegheny parks: detailed description by mall;
personal investigation through card of introduc-
tion from us or In company with our representa-
tive. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St.
and 6C19 Penn ave. se6-2- 1

KIRKPATR1CK AVENUE. SECOND WARD
brick houses, six rooms,

attic, boarded cellar, w. cs, range hall, vesti-
bule, slate roof: these are the kind or bouses that
will rent readily to good tenant: we decline to
rent, because we wish to sell; price about St,000,
on easy terms; a good chance. A. LEuGATE A
BON, 31 Federal su. Allegheny. se7-13-1'

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY-S1X-HOO- M,

brick front, double attic halls, vesti-
bule, side entrance; all late Improvements: house
elcgantlv finished; a bargain: owner going awav.
BECKFELD A BRACKEN. 61 Ohio stf

ST., ALLEGHENf - DE-
SIRABLE residence, lot 64x175 to Church

ave., all conveniences, will be sold on easy terms
at a bargain to close an estate. All particulars of
W. W. MCNEILL A BRO., 152 Fourth ave. se5-- 3

QA OOO CALIFORNIA AVE., ALLEGHENY
Ttfc CITY, two frame dwellings of five rooms,

mansards, good cellars each; also one-sto- frame,large storeroom and kitchen, now occupied as a
grocery, good side entrance and very pleasant lo-

cation: owner going to leave the city ana 1 will-
ing to make a sacrifice; lot 60x85. Come quick or
address WALDRON A MCDOWELL, 271 Beaver
ave., Allegheny City. se7-- 3

STREET.
VJ7 GHENY: brick dwelling, 8 rooms. hall.

vestibule, double parlors, bath. Inside w. c,
slate mantels, range, handsomely painted and
finished throughout; an exceptional bargain:
easy terms; lot 14x75. WM. PETTY A CO?, 107
Fourth avenue. se7-!- 2l

CpTOO CASH AND BALANCE SAME ASOpt) rent fo a two-stor- y brick house or 7 rooms
and hall, on Lacock st.. near Sandnsky "st.: must
sell before Oct. 1; price below market value. Bee
EWING ABYERSi 93 Federal St., and 166 Fourth
ave.

CM 800-O- N BOYLE STREET (2), BOUSES
Ji5t renting for 8552. See EWING A BYERS.93
Federal st. and 166 Fourtn ave.

Snbnrbnn Residences.
BELLEVUE-SKVKH-

AL NICE DWELLINGS
borough of Bellevue from

K.800 to S3, 000 each. A. LEGGATE A SON. 31
Federal St., Allegheny. 1

TTOUSE-A-T CRAKTON-LAR- GE LOT
IL BI.E, etc, Address JAMES bTANWIX. P.

O. BOX 236, cltv. se7-8-

RESIDENCE-BD- i" THIS PROPERTY FOR A
Investment. Its ownership at

present cost guarantees absolutely quick and large
returns In adtanclng value, and at the same time
an elegant snburban home is secured: location
near P. R. R. station, within two squares of elec-
tric railroad route: short ride to city: almost five
acres of ground, new modern stvle house, com-
prising reception ball, 4 rooms and pantry, first
floor; second floor, 4 rooms, bath and three nice
attic rooms: a well built house with large porches,
flue dry cellar, ground elevated, commanding
grand view or EasKLlberty Valley: wideaTcnues
direct to station; low price. CHARLES SOMERS

CO., 313 Wood street, 6019 Penn ave. se7-1- 8

EXCHANGE KOR CITYKESIDENCE-O- R
an elegant suburban home In one

the fine resident towns of Western Pennsylva-
nia, about one acre or ground shaded with large
forest trees, divided by hard walks, productive In
fruits, bounded by wide shaded avenues, modern
house of 10 rooms, finely finished and complete Inevery detail: price very low: (12.000: photograph

this property will be shown and full particulars
glTen inquirers at our offices. CHARLES SOM-KR- S

A CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. seS--

Q 400-AN- 1CE WILK1NSBURG HOME ATt?G a low price and on easy terms of payment;
new house fa rooms, pantry, finished attic, slate
mantels, good dry cellar, city water, natural gas,
electric lights, etc., front and back porches; lot
30x149: desirable situation; close to P. R. It.
station: house will be finished In first-cla- ss order,
and completed and ready for occupants by 10th to
15th lnsts. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.. 313 Wood

and 6019 Penn ave.

PINE STTHTTBRAWS6 9 home: beautiful around extending 4m fAt
vnuiiitc streets; iairo, luuage, iruu: excellenthouse of nine rooms: complete order: surround-ings on every hand attractive; convenient to sta-

tion. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.. 3U Wood St.,Penn ave. se?

FOR SALE LOT.
Mineellaneans.

OWN A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OB BUILDyou anywhere and let your rent pay for
urujjcny: no security recuirea. GRANITESTATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch

offices. Standard building, 631-i- ll Wood St., Pitts-burg

ffiQ 100 Y FHAMEHOU8E, FIVEtjPO rooms, nat. gas; corner lot 82)4x122. Frailerat.; a desirable home.
brick, five rooms, attic: quiet,

retired street; city water, ete. Lombard St.,
Eleventh ward, city.

iV) -T- wo-story frame mansard house, six rooms
and kitchen; nat. gas; fitted for art. gas
sewered, etc.

17S-T- wo lots on Arabella st,,Twentleth ward,
20x100 each.

RTTwo-stor- y house, seven rooms; R. A
v. ,., xn ttixi; goua cuiiiratiou, iruittrees, etc; terms easy, or exchange.

seVU-orso Mttiitti&wis. IJD
I

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltv l.otw
tQQsee-crr- r lot, 20x100, within iomin- -
(JPjLI UTES' ride or tbe Conrt House; certain to
double In a short time. WM. PETTY & CO.. 107
Fourth ave. se7-1-

Earn End Lot.
BOQUET STREET, OAKLAND-CHEAPE- ST

23x13): street paved and sewered:
electrlo cars pass these lots: fare 5c: only 81.750
earh; terms to suit. SeeBEEDB. COYLEACO.,
131 Fourth ave.

ROQUET STREET. OAKLAND ONLY M
JU per foot; a choice lot, 24 It. front. For par-
ticulars see J. E. GLASS, No. US Fifth ave.

se7-6- 8

CRAIG STREET-FULT- ON PLACE PLAN--A
lot, size 50x140 ft. J. E. GLASS, No.

143 Fifth ave. se7-6- 8

LOTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks of 6, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments: long time. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant st. Je26-3- 2

LOTS 24X100 IN ELBA SQUARE; ONLY 8
ride from Conrt House: the best

value for the money to be bad anywhere: be sure
and examine these lots before buying elsewhere.
WM. PETTY A CO., 107 Fourth ave. se7-1- 2l

AVENUE NEAR LINCOLN
avenue, and on line or Duquesne Electric

line, a choice lot. site U0xl20; price only 850 per
foot front. J. E. GLASS, No. 138 Fifth ave.

se7-- 8

ffijf) 300 A GOOD EAST END INVESTMENT;
3?f7 fine level place of ground, corner of two

streets, measuring 141x138 feet or four large lots;
in excellent locatton for building: easy terms ofpayment. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.. 31J Wood
St., 6019 Penn ave.

B1 BUILDING LOTS, 25 FEET
OX? front on good paved street, close to Fifthave. cable and convenient to center of the city;
first- - class houses buildings surrounding.
CHARLES 80MERS A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave. se7-1- 9

OfJ 800 LOT-HO- WE ST.. NEAR HIGH- -
iu)l1 LAND and Fifth aves.;
fcetlr level and very ripslr&hi nptcrlihnrhnnri
owner leaving city: must be sold at once. M.
F. HIPPLE A CO., 96 Fourth ave.
CCTSO-LO- TS GOOD LEVEL LOT-FIR- ST ST..u5J Homewood tnree minutes' walk to P. R.a. siauon, dxiuu :eet: very easy payments.
MELLON BROTHERS. 6349 Station at.,E.E.

S2Q OOO-- ON EDWIN ST., NEAR HIGHLANDCJO) ave.. Twentieth ward; a beautiful, levelor ground, 120x120; terms to suit. See
H03. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

QQOO-F- OR 2 LOTS, 19x100 EACH. ON DAUI,- -
wtj rnirt sc near Maimiua: wortn si.IOO;

owner bard up. needs cash. See THOS. MCCAF- -
JIIBY, 3509 Butler St.

flj-- l 500-F- OK A CHOICE LOT IN THEjj JL Fahnestock plan. Homewood ave. Heeagts.,
BAXrER, THOMPSON A CO., 182 Fourth ave.

Be7-1-

Allegheny Lota.
FREMONT BUILDING LOTSor Fremont St., Allegheny; elec-
tric cars; easy terms: S400 upward. W. W.
MCNEILL A BRO., 152 Fourth ave. se5-- 4'

Suburban Lota,
ffiQ 300 TWO FINE CORNER LOTS, COM-35i- l7

PRISING measurement oi 60x100 feet; first-cla- ss

location in Wllklnsburg tor business and
residence purposes: easy terms or payment.
CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave.

Fnnns.
FARM-O- NE OF THE BEST AND MOST

farms In the State situated on threerailroads, 108 acres, 100 acres In hlgn state of cul-
tivation, elegant house of eight rooms and good
barn, cannot be surpassed In choice fruit such as
peaches, apples, pears, cherries, etc., two acres
strawberries, abundance of blackberries; rasp-
berries, currants, Russian apricots, Japan plums,
quinces, etc, 600 grape vines. 60 choice varieties,
has beautiful grove and one-ha- ir mile of water
front and excellent railroad facilities: a bargain
as owner wishes to retire. ROOM 2, Excelsior
building, Sixth and Grant st. se7-- 6

TJIARMS-BEAUTIF- DL FARMS FROM 22 to 300i' acres, Westmoreland county; now Is the time
to look at them; send for my list. KUtlM z. KX--
VCIBIU J?miUAHT.

GRAZING FARM OF 408 ACRES-GO- OD

barn and orchard: price, 84,600. J.H. BRISTOR. Martlnsbnrg. West Va. se7-4- 2

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
TJAKERY-F1NEO- NE CHEAP: OTHERS 8J7S.

8450. 8700. 11.000. HOLMES A CO.. 420 Smlth- -
field st. se7-i-

TDUBINESS-LIG- HT MANUFACTURING,
J per cent profit: 83,000 capital; pys good
good salary. HOLMES A CO.. 420 Smithfield.

O

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING
1 town near the city doing an ex-

tensive business. HOLMES A CO., 420 bmlthfleld
street. se7-10-1

COUNTRY STORE OLD ESTABLISHED:
trade; Invoice ROOM 2. Excelsior

Building.

IF SOLD AT ONCE.
Parties Interested can get particulars by

addressing P. J., Dispatch office. se5-S-

EXCLUS1VE RIGHTS TOifTHE LIGHTNING
drill; entirely new principles;

knuckle Joint lever: unlimited power; con-
tinuous motion: automatic telescopic rolled
feed: used where no other can work: accom-
plish more than any three now made;
monopolizing tbe trade; great profits: also theonly nut lock ever made on scientific principles.
Address SAFE BUSINESS, Dispatch office.

se6-1- 6

HORSE UHOEING SHOP WITH IOOLS AND
in good condition: will rent. Apply to

tfAjic3iuuaiLij, 4uircy-uiir- a st. ana Liberty
ave.

3-
- IVERY. BOARDING ANDSALE STABLE- -J

only 82,000, with 20 stalls, size 40x120. two
offices, undertaking rooms; also, three living
rooms, including adjoining vacant lot. 20x120;
lease runs 11 years with privilege of renewal;
everything oompleteand in good order; situatedon Beaver avenue. Allegheny City. WALDRON
A MCDOWELL, 271 Beaver ave., Allegheny City.

se7-- 2

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS.
HO00 to 88,(00; notion.snoe. doming and furnishing stores In good

towns near tbe cltv; groceries, 8500tot-,000- : other
stores and business chances. Jf.EJSU.lVAL, x
CHAPMAN, 433 Grant St.

NOTION STORE-A- T A BARGAIN. HOLMES
4.D Smithfield. 1

SHOE STORE SPLENDID LOCATION.
A CO., 420 Smithfield St. se7-1-

GAL. MILK DEPOT AND ROUTE, GRO-
CERIES, (350. S300. 1.100 to 13,000; elgar store,

j 1500. S750 to 3,ax; other business chances.
HOLMES A CO., 420 Smithfield St. teS-6- 3

Business Properties.a

FOUNDRY-COMPLE-
TE, NEW, FOB GRAY
steel castings: situate on Ohio river,

with level lot of five acres, boat landing, two
competing railroads: station on premises; rail-
road swltcb into works: close to Plttsbnrg; all
facilities necessary to comnete wltb anybody;
Buoerlor location ana advantages; open hearth
furnace cupalos. gas generators, etc., etc.;
worth 130.000: sell at S1S.O0O; on time to good par-
ties: a sure paying Investment to anybody who
understands the business and resident citizens
ready to take Interest In concern with an able
management. ED W1TTISU, 410 Grant street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

LIGHT M'FT'RING PLANT-REA- DY SALE
product: price (5,000; owners In other

business. Address SPECIALTY. Dispatcb office.
867-1- 2

MACHINE SHOP-WI- TH 1HE NECESSARY
tool) and fixtures; situated In tbe

business center of the city; this Is a rare oppor-
tunity for a Jobbing business. For particulars

O. BOX 1033. se6-- 4

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

machinery and iHetnls.
TO SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE-

WRITER; writes without arlhbon: r,
r, light and substantial: call to see tbe

housenold engine: runs the sewing machine, ven-
tilates the house, rocks the cradle, fanstlie baby,
does the churning, etc.: coming, tbe compressed
air fruit preserver; keeps fruit, mil K and meats
without the use of ice; call or send for circular; 1
can now take 50 horses to board on preserved fod-
der, etc. O.K. FLOWER, 110 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, j

ENGINES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRX AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegbenr, Pa.

'Jr2-- 3

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
BIRDS-AN- D ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS,

fish and fixtures, an endless variety of
caKcii (Heuwwuwii iuik.iuk uiras and seeu
loraii Diras, nue aogs. jLsinuil'S BIRD STORE.
640 Smithfield st.

HORSES-A- T PUBLIC AUCTION SALE ON
September 9. at C. POOL'S,

Frankstownave., E.E., 10 head of draught horses,
ranging from 6 to 6 yrs. old, 1 road cart anddriving mare; of great Interest to contractors.

se7-5- 2

Snscenaneooa.
AND PHYSICIANS'B books of late Dr. Theo. Schmanser. tNn

7SECONDST.. Allegheny.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL LABORERS AND DOMESTICS
Virginia. PEREGR1NO. 159

Fourth ave. se7--

PERSONA- L- BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let ns know. LEVI'S to

BOOK. STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mb?

ERSONAL-D- B. AND MME. Dt LESTER,
tbe wonderful trance medlnms and clair-voyants, are in the city: do not fall to consult

them; see bills. Parlors 139 W IfLIE AVE, Pitts-
burg. .ei.29

ERSONAL-W- E WANT EVERV BOY ANDgirl tO XnOW that 1TA Will nv thul-n- nl...,.T
book and furnish them with others &t iw..tprices. FRANK BACON A Co.. am Hmlthn.irt new
street. au5

FOUND.

T710UND-TA-VA-Z- ON SPECIALS CUBE ALLcbronle diseases. JtaOKANTST. M743I -

TO LET.

Cltv Realaeneeaw
ALLEY NO. 1, NEAR ROBERTSKEATING brick bouse, two minutes from

Wylle ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic,
inside w. c : rent, tis per month. Inquire of

A SMITH, 31 Seventh st. an28-7- 5t

Qr- - PER MONTH-CHOI- CE BRICK
VAl dwellings, seven rooms each, bathroom,
nat. and art. gas, lanndry and cellar. Inside shut-
ters, good sewerage, etc, one minute from Wylle
avenue cable line and eight minutes' from new
postofflce. See BLACK A BAIRD, 93 Fourth ave.

te6-2-

Allegheny Resldsncea.
12 WINDSOR ST., NEAR

Allegheny avenue; two-sto- mansard brick
dwelling: seven rooms, ball, vestibule, bath. In-
side w. c, nat. and art. gas. BAXTER, THOMP-
SON A CO., 182 Fourth avenue. 1t

TALE ST., SECOND WARD-T- WO NICE,
bouses, handsomely papered

throughout, both gases, city water, inside water
closet: only tenants who can furnish satisfactory
references need apply: rent 115. A. LEGGATB A
SON. 31 Federal St., Allegheny. s7-U- lt

Rooms.
FURNISHED

front room; private family;
suitable for one or two gentlemen; within three
minutes' walk of postofflce. For terms, etc, ad-
dress COMFORT, Box 353, postofflce, city.

IN SUITE OR SINGLE. FUR-
NISHED or unfurnished. In verv desirable

locality of Allegheny, facing parks. For furtherparticulars address A. A., Dispatch office.
se7-1- 8t

"DOOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE. FDR-X- V

N1SHED, East End; convevenlent to cable
Hotel Kenmawr and best boarding houses. Ad-
dress S. J. East Liberty postofflce. se7-2- 0t

KOOM SECOND -- STORY FRONT ROOM,
furnished: all conveniences; elegant

location, lacing park. 10 CEDAR AVE.. Alle-
gheny. se7-7- 9t

Offices, Drsk Room. Etc.
DESK ROOM-FIR- ST FLOOR, 188 .FOURTH

OFFICES-ON- E OF THE BEST LOCATIONS
city, corner Sixth ave. and Liberty

St., second floor; large, well-light- rooms, with
vault, both gases, w. c , wasbstand, etc BAX-
TER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth ave.

A FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. t ood
and Diamond sts. sDlO-4-

STRAYED.

STRAYED TO THE RESIDENCE OF CH.
. Klttanulng road, O'Hara town-
ship, a red cow with rour white feet: owner can
have same bv paying cnarges. 6e5-fl-0

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.
Fronting the Parks,

The most desirable and central location In

Allegheny.

NO. 21 MONTGOMERY AVa,
Modern brick bouse of 14 rooms, all oonven- -

venlences. Lot 25x120 feet.

Loveliest Part of the Park.
For permit see

BAILEY. FAKRELIi & CO.,

se7-5- S 619 Smithfield street.

LOTS.

LOTS.

LOTS.
On Milroy ave., Tenth Ward.

25x150; on electrlo cars, one square from
school house; the most desirable, convenient
and accessible in the ward; special prices and
terms to first purchaser.

M. F. HIPPLE x CO..
98 Fourth ave.

$15,000 INVESTMENT. -

FIFTH AVENUE, NEAR COURT HOUSE,

New and substantial brick dwelling,
wide hall, batb, and all modern conveniences,
with lot 21x120 feet to alley; No. 1 location for
physician; can easily be rented for $1,000 per
annum; lots In same square 20x120 have been
selling at 58.500 each; the dwelling cost to
build over $7,500; positively a bargain. Easy

terms. M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

) Fourth ave.

$6,500 EAST END.
On aspbaltum paved and sewered ave-

nue, only one-ha- lf square fromjDuquesne Elec-
tric road, also convenient to cable lines and P.R.R. Hleeant new modern style brick:
residence, wide hall, large bathroom, with
latest improved sanitary plumblnjr, range,
laundry, stationary tubs, cemented cellar, com-
plete electric work and fitted throughout with
finest combination chandeliers, china closets,
butler's pantry, lavatory, etc: the entire housetastefully and artistically papered and deco-
rated. This is a bargain. Terms: Small cashpayment down, balance lone time.

M. F. HIPPLE A CO..
No. 86 Fourth ave.

$26 PER FOOT.
OAKLAND.

About 400 feet front by 130 feet in depth, on
a street; only one and one-hal- f squares
from Fifth avenue cable or Duquesne electrlo
roads; almost level and contains a number offruit and shade trees: commands fine view ofSchenley Park, and situated in A No. 1 neigh-
borhood. Can be retailed readily at HO to $50
per toot. Cheapest property offered In thecity limits. Easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVE.

$6,500 EAST END.
On 60 foot aspbaltum paved and sewered ave.

nue, only one-ha- lf sqnare from Dnquesne
Electric road, also convenient to cable lines and
P. R. R. Elecant new modern style nine room
brick residence, wide ball, large batb room,
wltb latest improved sanitary plumbing, range
laundry stationary tubs, cemented cellar, com-
plete electric work and fitted throughout with
finest combination chandeliers, china closets,
butlers, pantry, lavatory, etc.: the entire bouse
tastefully and artistically papered and deco-
rated. This is a bargain. Terms: Small cashpayment down, balance, long time.

ilF. HIPPLE 4 CO.,
No. 96 Fourth avenue.

LOTS. LOTS.
B. A. Elliott Plan,

Tenth Ward, Allegheny.
24x120 each, on PerrysvlUe ave. and Charles
street: line electric cars; best location andneighborhood in city for tbe price; low price
and easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

JDTtTJGr STORE
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.

To secure one of the finest and best paying
retail drug stores in Allegheny City at cost.
Stock will Invoice abont 10.000. Will maketerms to suit. Reason for selling, the owner
wishes to retire from business.

For particulars see

REED B. C0YLE & CO., Agents, A.

131 FOURTH AVENUE.
SeWS-TTTS-

BUSINESS PROPERTY,
be

Oaldand, 5,000,
Comer on paved street, six-roo- dwelling andstoreroom, large stable, etc.; present owner basbeen doing a first-clas- s business; books open forinspection; must sell at once owing to removalwholesale store; terms: very small cash pay-
ment down, balance monthly or quarterly. Forparticulars see M. jr. HIPPLE eVCO--M Fourtli

TB- -

16 LOTS.
$3,400. for

toOa street, on MfWashrnttea,Only short distance from incline, on line ofelectric road. These lots are25xl30 ft, toalley, and can easily be retailed at 1350 to tiOO
as there is a good demand for lots in thisneighborhood, Tbe biggest snap offered. Smallcash payment down, balance long time withoutinterest, M. P. HIPPLE dvCO., SO Fnnrth ave.

ii

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$15,000.
Ellsworth Avenue Residence.

(JUEEN ANNE BRICK DWELLING

CONTAINING

RECEPTION HALL,
PARLOR,

LIBRARY,
DINING ROOM,

KITCHEN.
LAUNDRY,

BATH ROOM,

and seven bedrooms. The house bas all the
latest and best of modern conveniences. An
oped hardwood staircase of beautiful design,
with exquisite art glass window and a very
pretty fireplace and alcove in reception halt,
slato mantels, tile hearths and fancy grates inevery room, chandeliers with electric gas light,
inc. speaklnj tubes and electric bells through-
out, house wired tor electric light aud papered
ricblv and tastefully throughout, large kitchen
and dining; room pantries, large built-i- n range
In kitchen, bath and stationary wasbstands In
bathroom with w. c separata; also bath and w.c in cellar, stationary tubs in lanndry, ce-
mented cellar, good large closets, hot air pipes
with registers to every room, sliding doors be-
tween reception hall and parlor and between
parlor and library, inside shutters, large, beau-
tiful front and side porch, side entrance, flag,
stone walks, fine large lawn, eta This bouse
was built by present owner for a home and no
expense was spared to make it complete la
every detail.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVENUE.

I BEAUTIFUL HOME.
QUEEN ANNE BRICK.

STONE TRIMMINGS.

K square from Duquesne Electric road.

ASPHALT PAVED STREET.
14 rooms, beantif nl cabinet mantels,with
tile facini and hearths, china closets,
lavatory, butler's pantry, dish sink, h.
and c. water.

ELEGANT BATH ROOM.
Round tower, full height of tbe house;
cemented cellar, built for furnace.

Large Comer Lot, 65x150.
See this elegant home before you bay.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth Ave.

SOUTH VIEW PLACE,
Choice bnllding lots, 50x150. 50x160 and

50x3)0 feet, in plan of tbe
BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, tine boardwalk from cltv line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. Taxes low.
prices reasonable and terms easy; th

cash, balance in three or five equal annual in-
stallments with Intel est.

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

OR

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA. Jy23

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

North Jeannette.
Fort Pitt Land Co.'s Plans
Adjoining the Fort Pitt Glass Works of Dlth-rid- ge

& Co., which will be in operation in a
week or two. Houses are going up on every
nana.

UNPARALLELED ACTIVITY.

Fine lots, 40x100. on 0 foot streets, exceed-
ingly low prices and very easy terms. Call
early and select a lot. Take advantage of
rising values. Be among tbe first and reap the
harvest. The demand for lots when the works
are started will be enormous, and bouses will
sell and rent rapidly.

Call or Bend at once for plans and prices to

Baxter, Thompson & Co,,
163 FOUTH AVENUE.

AUCTION SALES.

HANDSOME FURNITURE AND
pictures, gent's gold watch,

mandolin, ttc. at auction TUESDAY MORN-
ING. Sept. , at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No.
SU Market st. English rug. parlor suit, fine
oak bookcases, secretary desks, full line of fine
parlor furniture, ratan, wood, leather and cane,
chairs and rockers, fine chamber suits, cheval
glass, chiffoniers, dressing cases, gent's gold
watch, fine mandolin, cost $35; fine oil paint-
ings, center tables, sideboards, wardrobes,
bedsteads, washstands, hall racks, extension
tables, desks, rugs, curtains, shades, mattress,
springs, decorated toilet ware, cradles, clocks,
table oilcloth, feed lounges, folding bed, china
closets, etc.; also moquet, body brussels. velvec
and ingrain carpets, almost new. HUNK?
AUCTION CO , Auctioneers. se7-9- 3

EDUCATIONAL.

TTARCOURT PLACE SEMINARY AJJL school of the highest grade for young
ladies and girls. Established upon original
lines, its growth has been remarkable. Forcatalogue address the Principal, MISS ADALAYER, B. A, Gambler, O. au28-- 9

A LLEGHENY ACADEMY FOR BOYS
XX Special attention to college preparation.
Private classes for ladies, with privilege of en-
tering Wellesley on certificate. Opens Sent.
15. H W. MITCHELL, A. M., Ph. D.. Prlncl-pa- l.

69Arch st Allegheny. Pa.
"J4TR. M. BE LA SOLLAYE,

Of Vienna,
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONT.

23 Montgomery Ave, Allegheny City.
Close to Federal street

augl0-- 7

KENYON MILITARY ACADEMY THI8remarkably successfur school pro-
vides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habit
and manners. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST, LL. d Rector, Gambler. O.

au2S-- 9

MEDIA (PA.) MILITARY ACADEMr
Young Boys, H00 a year; number lim-

ited to SO: careful training. Shortlldge Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, 1500 a year;
courses in chem., for bus. or college. Illust-circ- a,

ready. SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE.
M., (Harvardgraduate) Media,

TTOLY GHOST COLLEGE-CLASS- ES RE-X-I
OPEN September 2. New students will

examined Sept I and 22. Speeial depart
ments, without extra charges, for bookkeeping,
actual business, shorthand, typewriting anil
German. Address, for catalogue and particu-
lars,

.KEV.JOHNT.MURPHY.aaSp,
jyl9.77-s- n President.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability Is due to the service or not.For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers whs are not oa
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than tS per month. Pensions

all or no pay. All who bellere themselves,
be entiled should, without delay, wnte me.

JAS. BHYAK, J1L.' Pittsburg. Pa.P.O.Box72t, , JeZMlS

PATENTS.
0. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next LeadedotatNo delayj Established ai years. "

t .' -


